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THE TRADE MARKS (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1994 

No.5 of 1994 

Date of Assent: 28th July, 1994 

Date of Commencement: By Notice 

An Act of ParUament to amend the Trade Marks Act to 
provide for the registration of service marks and for 
matters connected therewith 

ENACIED by 'tlhe Parliamenft of Kenya as follows:-

1. Th:iB Act may be cited as !the Trade Marks (Amend
ment) Am, 1994 and sha11 come inrto OIpemtiorn on a date to be 
appdinted by ~he Millli:1:er by DIOtJice 'm me GazeJl!te. 

2. Seotlion 2 of :the Trade Marks Adt, in rtbis Act referred 
to as "!v he principaJ. A'ct." is amended-

(a) by deleting mom sU'~ (1) :illle definitions of 
'lnal{"k" and '~trade m8.Jrk" and IiJnserttirng 1:he follow· 
ill'g new definition&-

''maJrktJ moludes a dlistlilnguiShlng guise, slogan, 
device, brand, heading, Ja!bel, ticket. name, signa
ture, word, le~te.r lOr numeral or any combina~ion 
dlerebf whdtlher rendererl in two-dimensional or 
throo·dimen'Siona:l form; 

"certifica:tfton Itrade mark" means a mark regis
tered Of deemed to have been registered under 
seot!ioo 40; 

"tirade mark" means (except ,in relation to a 
certificatilon t~ mark) a mark used or proposed 
'to be used-

-(0) in re1aJtliJon to goods for the pu.rpose of in
dica;ting a 00D1IleCiti0n in tthe course of trade 
bdtweetn the goods and some person having 
the righlt eitber as propridtor or as register
ed user to use the mark. Whether with or 
wiilt!hout any indimtilorn of the identity of 
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that person or diStin!gui~g goods in rela
tion to which the ·mark lis used or proposed 
to be used from ,the same kind of goods 
OOIll11ected in ,the course 'CII. 't~ with any 
person; 

(b) in relation !tJO services for the purpose of 
·indiicaJting that a particular lperson 'is con
nected. in the course of business, w~th the 
proVision of IDose services. whether with 
or wlt!hout any indicaJtiJon of the identity 
-of that person or d!istingWshjng services in 
relation to wlhioh the mark. is used or pro
posed Ito be used from the \Same kind of 
services COlllIlooted:in the course of business 
with any 'Other person; 

(b) hy inserting in subsection (1) tJhe rfoNowmg new defini
··clons -in :' teir proper aiJiphabeJttiJca1 sequence-

"distinguishing guise". in redmon to goods. 
means 'tihe Ishape or oonfigurati'on 'Of containers of 
the g()l()(js; 

"professaoo" means a caning or oocupation. not 
baing a tmde or handicraft. carried 00 ,by an in
dividual person bein.g a ,member of a 'lawful:ly 
established body of ,pensons eaoh af whom Lis quali
fied and licensed by l/:!haJt 'body as having acquired 
and hiolding the spedia:1i7..ed knowledge necessary to 
enable that 'person to practise in lthe particular 
departmenl 'Of :learning or science with which such 
body is ooncern'ed; 

"services" are services within the meaning of 
this Act where they are nonna1ly provided for re
muneration. in so far as they are not governed by 
the pr'ovisions of any written law rela:ting Ito freedom 
of movement for goods. capital and persons and 
,in particular include activi'ties of an industrial or 
commercial character or of crafitsmen and of the 
professions; 

'~trade" means any type of profession Or other 
business occupation in whioh a mark may be used 
'in the manner prescribed by tis Act. 
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(c) 'by deretJing subsection (2) and inserting the fO'llowing--

(2) Any reference tin ~ Act to 'the use of a 
mark sbd ~)e COllStTUed-

(a) as a reference to the use of a printed or 
other vrisual representaJtJilOO. of the mark 
ood. in the case of a dlistiJnguislring guise. 
to the use of suCh distinguishing guise; 

(b)!ilf !tlhe mark is capable of being audibly 
reproduced" as including a reference 'to the 
use of an audible reproducDion of the 
mark; 

(d do rclation to goods. as a reference to the 
use fuereof upon or in phySJica1 or other 
re1lation to goods; and 

(d);in rdl.a:tlitm. to services. as a reference to the 
1l!Se thereof iin. re1aJtioo !to t!he perfonnance 
msuclhse~. 

3. Seotion 5 of ~e prinoipal Act lis amended by deleting 
the words "goods as the goods of a.tIDtJber person". 

4. Sedtioo 6 of !the principal Aotis deleted and replaced 
by the ful'lowing new seot!ion-

:::e~QD 6. A iflrade maTk must be registered in respect 
respect of pa.ro.cuIIar goods or seMc:e8 and any question 
of parti- arising as :to the olass within which any goods or 
~ ~ serVices faM slmll1 be detennined by the Registrar. 

s. SedVioo 7 df :tllle principal A.ct 1is amended-

'(a) by dek..'1!ing suJbsectii.on (1) and ,i!nsea:tin;g ~the following 
new GUbseotiOll-

,(1) Stibjectt 'to 'me provisiQDJS (jf lthis section. and 
of seotiorus .} 0 and 11. rtihe registration (whetile'r before 
or at,tar 1st January. 1957) of a person ill1 Pa1rt A of 
tthe register as the proprietor of a trade maTk if valid 
gives to rtbaJt person ~the exoluslive right to the use of 
the trade UlaJrk !in 1."dlatioo ito rt:he g()i()(fg or in COn· 

o.ectioo Wi11h Ithe provision of oory services and with
out prejudire ,to the generailiilty of ;the foregoing that 
ri8bt :is infringed (by my person Who. not being the 
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prop11ietor of t1he trade maJl'k or a regilstereci user 
thereof usilng by way of ,permitted use. uses a mark 
iderttica1 with or so nearly ,resembling ilt as Ito be 
.tikely ,to deceive or caJUSe confusion lin t!he course of 
trade or in oonneotJion witlh the ptovtiJsilOll of any 
services in respect of whridh it !is regJistered. and in 
'sudh manner as to rendeI Ithe use of :the mark likely 
to-

(a) be taken either as being used as a 'trade 
mark; 

(b) be rtaken in a 'Case lin whioh ItJhe use is upon 
the goods or in phy~ relaoonthereto 
or m an advef1tisilng circular or other 
advertisemenrt issued :to lIhe public. as 
importing 'a ,reference 'to some person 
having 1ihe right ei1!her as proprietor or 
as registered user to use tihc trade mark or 
goods with whioh such a person is con
nected in the con rse of tmde; 

(c) 'be ltaken in a case Where the UJSe is use at 
or near 1!he place where dle serVices are 
available for acceptance or performed or in 
an advertJsing oircufuIr or other advertise
ment issued ro the public or any ,part tbere
af, as ,impoamg a reference to some person 
having the ,dgbJt ei11ber as proprtieltor or as 
registered user to use Idle trade mark or ,to 
services with tlhe ptovttsion of whOCih such 
a person as af~d .irs OODJD:eCted in the 
course of business: 

(d) cause injury or prejudice to 1!he proprietor 
or registered user of the ItJrade J11aJ1'lk. 

(b) by 1nsertJing after ItJhe words "'to my ma:rket" m sub-
section (2) 1lhe words U.or lservices fur use or avruHable 
for aoooptaru::e lin amy place or oountry"; 

(c) by adding at the end of subsection (3) the foHow.ing 
new paragrapbs-

(c) in relartion ,to setrViites to which the pro-
pri.etor of 1lb.e trade mark or a registered ..,#I 

user oonfomring to dle permi:med use has 
3Jppllied rtle ttmde mark. where ,k pUl'JX.'Se 
and effedt of me use of fue ltlrade mark is 
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to tiJru:lia1Jte. in ao::ordance wtiItlh &e fact. 
Jt!bat ·tlbose services lbave 'been performed 
by 1fb.e ~tor or a registered user of 
tthe trade .rnaJrk; or 

(d) in reiliatlion ;to ~ rtJbe provision of which 
is cxmnedted in 1!b.e course of busiJness with 
titre prop11ietnr or a regmered user 'of the 
tmde mark. where 1fb.e proprietor or 
~ user bas at any !time expressly 
or liimp1ired1y consented 'to .tJbe 1100 of the 
trade malrk: or 

(e) ttl re1aJt1iJOn to services availah1e for use with 
ot!her services ittl relaJtlinn to whlOOh ifhe tmde 
mack !ImJs 'been used without ~gement 
Of the rii,ght gliven hy registrnt!i.tm or 
mJiJght for me time being be so used, if-
(~) 11he use of the ·trade .. nark lis reasonably 
~ in order:to jndicate rtrhat the 
serY'ices are aIV'd1.a!ble for sudh use; and 

(i1i~ ne1~er Ithe purpose nor the effect of 
1lhe use of 'the !trade 'l1.1alrk lis 10 indicate 
ot1herwtiIse :t!hoo in accon:hmce wi th the 
fa'Ct that there is a connection in the 
course of business between any person 
anx:l tlhe provtision of Ithose services. 

6. Seotmn 8 of ~e principal Act ,js amended-

(a) by deleting from mbsecJtiiIan (1) aM the wards from "in 
,~ of amy g<)CJI(k" :to cbs !if 1lhe 'registmtion had 
been m Part flA' of tbe register" and substiituting "it 
wHd gives Itn dmt person 'tJhe 'same right"; 

(b) 'by adding at the end df suibsec1ioo. (2) the words "or 
iIIl respect df services bit a p.non lbavm:g 'the right 
eit!her as proprietor or 88 registered user ,to use the 
tirade ma!l"k lis cormected :in t!he course of bll..~ness 
wirtlh the proV1isioo at 1!he services" . 

7. Sec;tion 9 of the prtinoip:lJ1 Aot is amended by deleting 
subsection (1) and inserting tlhe followting-

(I) Where. by a contract in writing made with 
t!he proprietor or a reg1ste.red user of a registered 
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trade mark, a pwrchaser or 0WtIl.Cr of goods or a 
person performing the services. eDJters into an 
obhgaJtion to the effect tlhat he will rot do. in rela
tion to ,the goodS or services. an act rto whldh ,this 
section applies. any person who. being the owner 
for the time being of 'the goodS or the person per
forming dIe services and (ha Vl1l'g not:lice of the obliga
tion' does ithat act, or au't!hruizes it ~o be done, in 
relation .to tlle goods or services, in the course of 
trade. or with a ~lew ttl any dealing therewi:t;h in the 
course of trade du.:~reby infringes the right Ito the use 
of the trade mark given by the reglstraJtion thereof. 
unless that perSOlIl becomes ltlhe owner of the goods 
by purdhase fOlf money 0[' money's worth or 
performs the services in good faith before re
ce'iving notice of ,the obliga1:ion or by vilrtue of a 
title claimed through another person who so became 
the owner thereof. 

8. Section 12 of 1lhe prinoipal Ad lis anlended by adding 
at the end of 'SU bsecti:on (2) !tihe wOIiCls 4'a:nd in relation to 
services means to distinguish serviices wi'th the provision of 
whioh the 'Prop~ietor is or may be co:mected in lt1he course 
of business. from services the provlsfon of whioh he is not so 
connected" . 

9, Section 13 of the pr:incipal Act 1:S amended. by adding 
at the end of subsection (1) 1he words ''and in rel3jt1on to 
services of distinguisrung se'rVices with the proVJsions of whioh 
the proprietOlf of :the trade mark is or may be connected in 
the course of buSliness from services with the provi'sion of 
which he i;s not so conneoted". 

10. Section 15 of 'the principa;l Act is amended-

(a) 'by deleting ftt'ODl subsection (1) all words after "'identicaa 
with" and substituting ~"or nearly :resembles a mark 
belonging to a differenJt propmetor and already on 
the reg~ter irn respect of the 'Same goods or descrip
tion of goods, or in respect of !SerVices. ~ identical 
with or nearly resembles a Dla1tk bdltmging to a 
dlifferen't 'Proprietor and a'ltready on the register in 
respedt of the 'Same services 'Or description of 
services." 
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(b) by adding in sutbseotion (3) after :the wards udescrip
Goo of goods" tIhe words Uor irn respect of rthe same 
sel*Vlices or descrtiption of services". 

11. Seotion 17 of 't!he prJncipa!l Act is amended by 
adding:jn paragraiph (b) after II1he words '~l1he trade" the words 
"or to !the provi9ion of services of 'tihatt descr'iption". 

12. Sedtion 18 of t1he principal Act is amended

(0) m suJbsecJtion (1) 'by-

(Ii) adding after 'tihe words "article or sub
stance" at t1he end of the first paragraph 
the words "or of some activilty"~; 

. (iii) laddtting d1e fd1llowling futr;tfhbr pI"OW5o-

(tilii) ttJha.t there :is a weN-known arnd estab
Imbed use of rt!he word or wards as the 
name or tIesoriitption Of some actiVlity 
by a per.son providing servkes which 
mclude tbaIt aotivilty. not being use in 
:relaJtJion to servtires wiJtl1 tlbe rprov;i'sion 
of whiith dle proprietor or a <registered 
user df me trade mark !is 'COI1!J.1eOted in 
the oourne af fbuSitneSlS; 

(b) in subsectlion (2) by deleting the W10rds "paragraph (i) 

or pa!ragra~ (i'D (jf:" and addhl'g in paragra'phs (a), 
(b) and (c) (ii) at1ter the 'Words "of the same desccip-
1lion" IVhe words "or of the activity in question". 

13. Section 23 of 11he :Principal Act is amended by 
adding m 'Proviro (ii) of stibsootion (4) after IDe words "Itrade 
use" d.1.e words '''or 'btJsiness use". 

14. Sectfi.oo 25 of the principal Act is amended-

(0) by deleting subseCtli.ons H), (2) anti (3) and substituting 
Itlhe followinlg new 'sub5ectioos-

(1) A regisrered trade !IIlaJrk vs assignable and 
I~ble dither in COIliO.eCtion with l11he goodwill 
of a bu:si1na9s or mt. 

(2) A ~ ·tlrade nmrrk is assignable and 
tn1.t1sm.issi!bIle !in respoot of eitdler all me goods or all 
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the ~ervices in respect of wihldl rilt tis registered or of 
some only of those gxxx:ls or services. 

(3) The provisi'ODS of subseot!ions (1) and (2) 
shall have 1he effect of an unregistered ,trade mark 
as 'they have effect ~n 'tlhe case of a registered trade 
mark lif at the time of the assignment or trans
mission of the unregistered t,[,'ade mark it is or was 
used in the same business as a registered trade mark. 
and if it is or was assigned or transln~ted at the 
'Same time and Ito the same person as mat registered 
,trade mark was assigned or tTatnsnIitted: 

(b) by deletling from subseotiorn (4) the words "of 'goods" 
and "the goods" and Isub~titUJtirng ttile words "of 'goods 
or services to be performed "and "the goods or 
services t'O be performed" respectively; 

(c) by inserting in tlhe provliso ItO subseotioo '(4) immediatte
'Iy after 1ihe w'Ords "or dtfh.erwise traded in'· the 
words "or services to be ,performed"; 

(d) by tiJnsemng in 'sUbsection (5) after ~he words "any 
goods" tIre words "'or servrices" and also after 1Jbe 
words lbf rthe gJOOds" the words ''or :servtices"; 

(e) :by tinJSeI1t1ng in subsection (6) immediately after the 
words "or o1iherwise Ivraded itt1~" wherever they occur 
,the words '''or services Ito be performed". 

15. Section 28 of 'the principal Act is amended-

(a) by inserting in &ubsooffi.on (1) after the words "of ,the 
goods" the words "or services"; 

(b) by inserting in subsection (3) after the words "'tlitIe to 
a trade lllark" the words ''e,xcept as between the 
parties to 'the diQcUnlelnt or instrumen1." 

16. Sootiion 29 of the prino~pa1 Act: is amended-

(a) by in\SeI1:ing ~n subsection (1) afiter the word Hgoods" 
wherever itt 'Occurs the worc1s '''or services"; 

(b) by deleting the provioo tto 'su'bsootJion (I) and inserting 
the foIlowiill1g new proviso-

'Provi(ied 'tba t (except Where !rhe applicant has 

been rp,mnitted under so bsection (2) ofseotioo 15 to 
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register an idmrtical or nearly resembliiO:g uade mark 
in respeCt of tlhe goOOs !in question or where the 
'tlri!bunall tis of opjn!ioo limt he might properly be 
permi tted so to register such a trade mark) the 
ttJlbwmil may refuse an apPlicaJtion made tmder para
graph (0) or (b) of t!his subsection :in rclacion to anry 
goods. if it is shown that mere bas been, before the 
relevant cJa,te or during the relevant perioc1s as the 
case may be. bona fide use Of 1Jhe trade mark by 
any proprietor ltlbereof for {be time being m relation 
ID-

(i) the servtices of the same description; or 

(ii) goods associarted wiJththose services or 
serviCf"S of 'f:th31t description. being services. 
or as the case may be. goods in respect of 
whidh :the trade maJl"k is registered; 

(c) by i!r::tser.ting in subsection (2) after the word "goodsn 

the words '~or services"; 

(d) by inserting in paregrarph (b) of subseotion (2) im
mediate1ry aflter the words "or omerwrise traded in." 
tihe words "or services ItO be performed"; 

(e)m'subsection (3) by delet.'ing aM the words after "1n the 
~H and subsJtirutling "or ,in 'relation to parriadar 
~ and nDt to any lirntenlcion to aibandon the 
trade maTk to wlhioh t!h~ arpplication relates". 

17. Section 31 of tf!he prtinci~ Act is amended-

(0) by ddleting subsection (I) arnd inserting tihe fol1owing 
new SUlbsection--

( I) Subject Ito the prov1sions of tihIis section. a 
person otlher than the proprietor of a 'trade mark 
may be registered as a registered user rhereof in 
respect of aU or any of tJhe g<jOd5 :in respect of whioh 
it iis registered or in respect of services with the 
provision of WbiCfh he is oonneoted in the course 
of business (otherwise ,than as a defensive trade 
mark) and etitther wit!h or wi1Jhoult condit'ions or 
reStr.icti'OO!S; and the use of a trade mark by regis
,tered user rt!hereof in respect of whic:h for tile time 
being the nrade ma1"k 'remains registered and he is 
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regi!Stered as a registered user, being use such as to 
comply with any condi:Hons or restrictions to which 
his reglistra-tlion is subject, 'is in this Act referred to 
a.~the 'Perm.i~tted use 't:hereof; 

(b) by inserting in paragraphs (b) and (c) of subsection (4), 
subsection (5). paragraph (a) of subsection (8) and in 
subsecttion (10) respectively after ,the word "goods" 
~he words "or services". 

18. Section 32 of the prinolpal Act is amended by insert
ing in subseetilOn 0), paragraphs (a) and (b) thereof immedti3!to
ly after the word '~gocxls" tJhe words "or services to be perM 
fOf-meld", 

19. The principal Act is amended by repealing section 
34 and -inrer.tJ.ng 'the following new section-

Use of 
trado mark 
for export 
trade. 

34. 'The apPlticatioo. in Kenya of a tmde mark 
to goods to be e~rted from Kenya. 'and any other 
act done in Kenya in relation to goods to be so 
exported or services to be performed outside which. 
if done in relation to goods to be sold or othenvis:e 
traded :in Kenya or services to be performed wirtihin 
Kenya would oonstirute use of a trade mark theran. 
shaH be deemed to oonstJrute those goods or services 
for any purpose for which suoh use is material 
under rbis Aot or at conunon law. 

20.. Section 37 (b) of the principal Aot is amended by 
deleting from subseomon (1), paragraph (d) and substituting the 
foH6wing new paragmph-

(d) strike oult any goods or services or classes of goexls or 
services. as tihe case may lbe. ifrom those in respect of 
which a trade mark is regilstered; or 

21.. Section 39 of 1ihe principal Act is amended by 
j nserting <in subsection (l) after the words "goods or classes 
of -goods" the words 'u.r services or olasses of services~' . 

. 22. Seotlion 41 of me prinoipal .Adt is amended by 
inserting in rpamgrap'h (b) after the word "goods" t!he words 
"and. services" · 
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23. The prin.oiJpa!l Act Us amended by insett!ing im
mediately after seot:ion 54 ;the foFlowing new sectlion-

me. 54A. The Nice Agreemen!t ooncemng the 
~ent Intemationa!l Oassifimtion of Goods and SerVices 
vahle in for the purpose of the Registraltion of Trade Marks 
evidence. 

of 15 June. 1957 and al11 revlisioos ~heroof together 
wltlh dle pubica1tions of the World Intellectual 
Property Orgatrlm!tlion of Geneva relatmg to ,the 
Agreement may be ~ived in evidence before any 
cout>t or Regi!Strar and sha11 be taken into acooun t 
by dle Reglistmr in relation to his dulties under this 
Act. 

24. Part XI of Ithe principal Aot is amended by inserting 
immediately after section 58 It'he fuHowing new seotlions-

Interpre~ 58A. In Wis Part-
tation of 
terms in 
Part XiI. 

AppHcatfon. 

"apply ro," in relwtion to goods. means--
(a) Ito eml~. impress. engrave. etch. stamp. 

write. photocopy or otherWlise cause to be 
BWFied to or prinlred upon; or 

(b) Ito weave or otlbelWlse work inloo: or 

(c) to :annex 'Of affix to. 

sudh goods; 

'·covering" means an}' b::Jttle. hox, capsule, case. 
cask, fmme, vessel, wrapper or otlber COOItaiiner or 
cover land includes a band label. ticket or reel; 

~'forged". lin rdlaltioo. to a registered mark, 
01faJIlS made or mJs1fied as deJsorifbed In sedtlioo S8e; 

''sell'' Iialcludcs--
(a) ,ttl ex'pose for Qile; and 

(b) to have fun possession for me p~ dI sale 
or for anI}" ptl.'l"pOSIe Of trade or commerce. 

5SB. (1) A !tlrade Dla'rk m applied 'to goods if~

(a) ilt ~ appItted Ito rtIhe goods themselves: or 

(b) iIt is aJpp1ied to a coverting on. in or attached 
,to WIlElh the goods aJl'e sold; or 

(c) tbe goods are p~ ~n or around. endosed 
by or annexed to any covering to which 
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the :trade mark or other mark has been 
appJied;or 

(d) it is used (in any manner likely to lead to the 
'belief !t1bat the goods in oonnection with 
whioh it .is used are designarted by that 
Trade mark or 'Other mark. 

(2) GoOOs delivered in pursuance of an offer or 
request ·made by reference to a trade marie. or ot!her 
mark appearing lin any sign. advertisement. invoice. 
Ji\St~ caltallogue, husineSls ~etrer. business paper, price. 
llist !or ather commercil3Jl documents. for the purposes 
of paragraph (d) of 'Sll'bsecttion (1) are goods in COIl

neeci:on with whiCh tlle trade mark Q1r other mark is 
used. 

(3) A trade mark is app:lied in relartion to 
services -if it lirs used in any manner ~ri.:kely to lead 
to It!he belief that the servrires m connection wilth 
wIhi'Clh it ii's used are designated by that ,['rade mark. 

(4) A ,regiJS1tered trade mail"k is falsely applied 
to g{)()lds or ,in trelaJt10n to services ~f, without the 
consent of the proprietor or 1lhe authority of this Act, 
1!he registe'f'ed trade mark or a mark so nearly 
resembling :it as to be likely to deceive or cause 
oonfuslion is applied ,to the goods or in relation to 
the services. alS ttbe case may be. 

Foraery of 58e. For the pu:r.poses of thlis Part. a person 
registered 
trade mart:. forges a registered trade mark 'if-

(a) wtiJ~OUlt the consent of the proprietor of the 
registered trade matrk or me autlhorilty of 
Itlhi,s Act, he makes l1hat trade mark or a 
marrk 'so neaTly resembling if.that trade mark 
as to 'be 'Hkely to deceive or cause con
flRon; or 

(b) !he ful&ifies a registered trade mark. whether 
by allteration. addiition. effacement or 
otherwise. 

Prohibition 58D. (1) Subject to subsec;cioo (2). any person 
of forgery 
of registered who--

=~k (a) fur-ges a registered ,trade maTk; or 
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(b) failseJly app1res a registered trade mark to 
goods or in ,relation :to ·sefV1i.ces; or 

(c) makes a die. block. nmClhline or other instrua 

moots, for ttlhe rptl'lTpOSe of f~g, or of 
lbeing u~ for forging, a rqjstered ltrade 
mark; or 

(d) dispooes of, or has in ihIis possessi'On, a die, 
blook, madhline or ot!her instrument for the 
punpose of forging or of being used jjor 
forging, a regjstered Drade mark; or 

(e) 'wirttlJ.oUJt 1!he OOlli'iel1t of the proprietor of a 
registered Ivrade maIrk-

(i) makes, impcmts or has !in his possession 
3JIJ.y deV!itce for applying ft1lm:t regiJstere:d 
ttlrade mark ro gocxk 'or in relaJtion to 
services or representalciOOIS of that 
ttade mark; or 

(ru makes any TeprOOUdtiOO, replicas or 
representaJtions of ,thait trade tnaJrk; or 

(iii) imports any reproductions. replicas 
or representatiJODls of Itllat ttJrade mark 
ot!herwiilse Ittba;n on goods to whlioh 
1Ibey have been applied; or 

(f) 'makes, imports or 'has in 'blis posses&ion-

(i) any device for applying to any goods 
or in relation ito 'any lSeMces a mark 
so ·nearly resemfb1Ung a reWistered trade 
ll1al1'k as to 'bel'i:keJl Y Ito dece.i ve or 
oaU5e oonrfusioo; or 

Gii) any reproduot1ion, 'replica or represen
tation of a 'malrk so nearly resembling 
a 'registered itrade mark a'S to be likely 
to deceive or cause confusiioo, for the 
pUFpOse of applymg li't to goods or in 
relation to services contrary to tlhe 
provilsio.ns of It.ihlis Part; or 

(iii) any coveting 'beaJriing a mark 00 nearly 
resem.rJJlJi:ng a ,registered trade mark as 
to be l!ik:cly ItO deceirve or cause con
fusion. for the pwrpose of usirng it to 
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cover or C01lJtain, or in 'relation to. 
goods 'oontra1:"Y to :uhe provisions of 
,t!l:ris Part; 

shaH 'be gui'lty 01 3.."1 offence. andbialJle to 
fine not exceeding ten thousand sh:i!11lings 
or to imprisonment for a tetI1l1 not exceed
ling five years or 'to both. 

(2) It '~ a sufficient defence to any cb:arge--

(a) under subsection (1), rif the person concerned 
proves tha.1: he acted without inJten1 to 
defmud; or 

(b) under paragraph (b) or (c) of subsection (1). 
if the person concerned .proves that-

(~) in Itlhe ordinary course of ms busaness 
he was employed on bebal1!f of other 
persoIls, either Ito make dlies, blooks, 
madbines or other instruments for 
making 'Or being used in IrtaK!ing trade 
marks or. as the case may be. no apply 
trade marks to goods or in re1a1:lion 
-to services and !that, in the case which 
is the subject of the charge. he was 
so employed by some other person 
and was not interested in the g()()(jjs 

or servire~ by way of p:r.ofit or com
mission oopendent on the sale of such 
goods or perfonnance of suoh services; 
and 

(ii) ,he took ifeasonable precautions against 
committing Ithe offence ~harged; and 

(iai) he had, at the time of the cOOImission 
of the alleged offence, no reason to 
SllSlpeCt t'OOt the tmde'mark was not 
genuine~ and 

(.iv) on request made by a police officer, he 
gave to that police officer infonnaljjion 
in bros 'power w.i!th respect Ito the person 
on whose behalf the trade mark was 
applied. 
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Prohibition 58E. (1) Subjedt to the prov'istio~ 'of subsection 
01 aale or 
importation (2), any person who sells or imports any goods or 
of goods or performs any serw:ces to Wbidh-
performance 
o~ services (a) a ~ rPDlllCltered rtmde mark is falsely With forged L!V' .... E:vu -c~ 

registered applied; or 
trade mark. 

Aiding and 
abetti.ng 
offence. 

Bvidenc:e. 

(b) a registerOO ItJrade mark is frusely applied; 

sha!l!l 'be gUJiJlty of 3.In ·offence. and 1iiJa:ble ito a fine not 
exceed:iog iten ·thousand ShiFlillintgs or 110 imprisonment 
for a tenn ,f'II()t ex·ceeding five years or Ito both. 

(2) lit :lis a defence to any ahairge under sub
,section ( 1) Liif tlbe person ooncernOO proves that 
!halVing taken aM. ,reasonable precaruttilOlllS aJgai:n.st COOl
mitltling an offence under ItJhiis Pan-

(1) he had, at the 'time elf it!he saile, no c.easo.n 
ttn suspect It!hat the trade Inalfk was not 
'pume; and 

(ii) on request made by a police off1cer or customs 
offioor, he gav~ 'to Ithat offi~r ali ltbe in
furmaJtlioo lin hts power with respect to the 
person :from whom he obtalined sudh goods. 

58F. Any 'person 'Woo wiitilrin Kenya pl."()C'Ures. 
oourusels~ aids. abets or is acc.essory to the commis
sioo outside Kenya of any offence which, if com
mitted wiJtlbii.tn Kenya woukl ·be an offence under 1t!bJi~ 
Part, ;is !h!imsel!f gu:illJty of 3iI1 ofIenre and 'liable to a 
fine not exceedi.tng ten thousand sfhillings 'Or 10 
impri.sooment ·for a term not exceeding five years or 
to both. 

58G. (1) Any inmice or other doourrnent sub-
Iniltted or used by an imporre.r or any other person 
iln connootlioo with Ithe importation of goods ·in 
respect of wihich a prosecution Ii8 brought under tllls 
·Pant may :be produced as eviid~ in any crimdmcl 
proceedings wtitblou t ca:llhing !the person who prepared 
or signed tilt. 

(2) In any ~utioIl for an offence under 
tbilS Part, evlidence that any timpoItted 'goods were 
shipped at any port of caWl shall ibe prima facie 
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evlidence that those goods were grown, manu
fadtlLlred or pr.oduced. in Ithe country within wllioh 
that pIOI1t i~ situated. 

(3) Where. in any prosecution for an offence 
under 1!biis PaTtI the OOnseDlt of the proprietor of a 
trade mark is a relevant issue. the onus of proving 
tlhe consent of such proprietor lies 00 the accused. 

58H. (1) On convidt1ion of 'any person for an 
offence under thUs Pa1l1t. the court may, in adwttiion 
Ito any sentence passed. declare any goocls ~n respect 
of or by means of which the offence was committed 
to be forfeited to the Government. unless me owner 
'Of itbe goods or any person acting on his behalf or 
any dtiher ,pel'1S100. interested in 'the goods shows cause 
to the contrary. 

(2) Mter any goods m 'respect of or by means 
of which Mt is suspected 'an offence under this Part 
!has boon oommiJtted are seie.ed 'by -a police officer 
and no 'prosecuttoo is instituted foillliowing that 
seizure-

(a) rthe magistrate shall. on appliwcioo by a 
police officer, cause a notice to be publish
ed riJn the Gaz.ette and :in 'a newspaper 
circulating in the area 'sta!ting Itlhat ul1lless 
cause is 'sl}own to the ccmtmry at the time 
and ,place specified:in 'the notlre such goc:xls 
win be declared forfciited; and 

(b) at lhe time and place referred to in para
graph (a) :the magistrate may. unless the 
owner of 'the g()l()l()s or any person on his 
behalf or oilier person interested 'in the 
goods shows cause 100 the contrary declare 
such goods 00 be forfeited to the Govern ... 
menlt. 

25. The Third Schedule to the principal Aot is amend
ed-

(a) by deleting paragraph 5 thereof and inserting the 
following new paragraph~ 

5. Section 34 sha!N be deemed to have had 
effect in relartlon to an act done before the appdinted 
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day tin relattion to goods or servioesas it has effect 
in re1:atlion to an act done after :t!b.e appoin:ted day 
wilthoot prejudice. however, to any determination of 
me court or 1lhe Regist:ra.!r w~h was made before 
the appoirrted day or ro the determitmtion of any 
a.ppeal from a determination '00 made. 

(b) by arlding the fOO1lowing new paa:agraph after para
graph 6-

7. In 1!h.is SChedule rt!he expression. "the appoint
ed day" means-

(a) in reilaHon to a trade mark as defured in this 
Adt prior to &e date of oommencement 
of the TIl'3de Ma!'ks (Amendment> Act. 
1994. 1st January, 1957; and 

(b) in rela!tioo Ito a trade ma:rk and iin rela1Jioo 
:'1;0 'serWoes as defined m 1ih!is Act after ,the 
date of oommenremenlt of the Trade Marks 
(Amendment) Act" 1994. the date of com
rnenr:etnmt Of dlaJt Act. 
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